Ornamentals
for Minimal
Maintenance
Plants that are aesthetically pleasing
yet sparing in their needs for water,
nutrients, and maintenance were the
goal of research in this area. New
and introduced selections were tested
for drought tolerance, environmental
soundness, and resistance to pests and
diseases.

New seasonal color perennials
The major thrust of this project was to test and dcvclop new
kinds of perennial plants that would provide seasonal color
and interal in minimum-maintenance
landxapc gardens. To
this end, 33 little-known
specie\ and hybrids of South African
bulbous and comwus plants were \elected and tested under
four different minimum-maintenance
conditions.
In addition.
n series of perennial A~toris hybrids developed at the University of California Arboretum, Irvine, were selected and tested.
Finally. a hybridizing program using little-known
African bulbous plants was initiated.
African

bulbous

and cormous

plants

Cultivars were tested for ability to increase and also
product colorful displays. Bulbs wcrc planted and Icft for a
three-year period. IJndcr the test conditions, bulbs were
planted in our natural clay/xiobe soil and in this soil amended
with the addition of “clean” construction sand. One from each
pair of bulbs planted wa\ irrigated year-round. and the other
existed only on natural rainfall.
Plantings were awssed each
spring for the three-year period.
The following species and hybrids performed best undet
the minimum-mnintenance
test conditions.
In natural soil with no additional irrigation. Ilorwriu
flr<<iria performed consistently. producing nice clumps with
yellow or apricot-orange
flowers. This was the best of the six
Honwiu
species tested. Other consistent species were
.‘pwuxi.! rlryuns. ,Spuru.r~.~ x Irvine strain. Ron~rrlw
leopoldrii, Fwesiu nurirrr. Bubiu~
pirk~hw and its hybrids.
In *oil with sand amcndmcnts and no irrigation. the top
ptfom~er was alw Hmwr-iuJh
(Sir. Other good performer\

such as that at right, have also be
developed.
wcrc 1.~ nrw~drrru with yellow 11’
S[xuu.ri.r x Irvine strain. (;/ut/io/lr
trirti,r and a se&of
G.
fnsiis hyhridb pxformcd
well in only this plot.
Natural clay plots with year-round irrigation tested the dormant bulbs’ ability to withstand wet summer conditions as
might hc encountered in the usual landscape with a sprinkler
system. Under these conditions, fiomr-iu.Jlaccida
still
performed well. as did Umhiorxz pviclrro and its hybrids. Frer.sia
mrririi. Ronrulm lmpoldtii.
.Spvu.~~s e/c,qans, and Spuur;.s x
Irvine strain.
Several wmmer-growing
species were also tested in the
irrigated plots; of these. Cyrrumhus x Orange Gem and Nw;rte
I~IUJOIIOI-~~~Iwere the be\t. Of the lalter two, C>~rran,hur was
an impressive future garden plant with several flushes of
flowers during the year and the ability to tolerate a wide array
of conditions.
The NWIIIP rnusr~)l~~~wn is recommended as an
edging plant. It clumps freely and produces a froth of pink
flowery in August and Scptembcr.
Unlike other Nerines, N.
ntus~wrrvxm is suited to a wide veriery of cultural conditions.
The results of tests in soil with sand amendment and yearround irrigation were esxntially
the same ai in the preceding.
Ihe only difference was that Morura lorrh.scvY did txttcr in this
plot than any other.
The Icngth of flowering varied among sclcctiow.
The
most color was obtained from Cw/unrl~rr.r x Orange Gem.
which had flowers for an avcragc of I21 days during each year.
Mosi of the bulbs produced flowers only for I6 to 43 dayr during each season. Individual flower; do not last long on these
plants, but they are rapidly replaced by buds. Selections such
a\ Homwiu Jlrrr~r~rdu produced ilow~crs for 36 to 45 days. and
C/xm”‘i.r ~leijiuns flowcrcd for 28 to 39 days.

/II-~toiis are large-flowered
daisies dewloped
wild African species. Both annual and perennial

from several
forms hwc

been grown in the past. At UC Irvine. we developed 3 strain
of very colorful perennial forms. Selections from this strain
wcrc grown in a test garden for three years to test for permanencc and to t~~ui\cssthe amount of maintenance required.
The selected cultivars have an exceptionally long
flowering period from January through September. The
plants require little upkeep and appear to he free from most
common pests and ailments. They were shorn back to 6
inches in height each fall. Plants can be propagated readily
from cuttings at nearly any time of the year. These Awir~ri.~
prefer full sun and occasional irrigation during the hot wmmer months. The plants appear able to withstand considerable
neglect.
The best cultivars from the trials have been selected and
will be tested as potential landscaping plnnts in the trade.
Some cult~ars will be bedded out at the S,ul Diego Zoo.
Breeding

new bulbous

cultivars

During this prqject, numerous crosses have been made
between different species of African bulbous and connous
plants. Several have now flowcred, and wme initial selections have beal made of new and novcl hybrids. Among the
hat are a c&s from Bahimu I’~//,I.w alld RrrhW~~u l),vfim~~w.
These offer an enormous advance in flower six over any
Buhiarra hybrid currently in the trade.
More than 25 crosses utilizing various qxcies of G;lu~l~~~irrs have been produced. Among the more useful are a series
of hybrids with Gladiolus rristis in their background.
Glodio/us sr&iur
and Gladiolus (.orniiw~~
have produced hybrid\
that flower in the fall from domlant flower bulbs.
Several Gei.wor/iix.
Moracn, and Sl,oru.ns hybrids have
been selected hut need further testing. An additional 12
crows were also made during the last sawn.
Harold Korymvic
Cul;fi,miu. /nine.
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